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coaguilating sulbstance. If thie anitidiphitheritic sertus be uised,
andl this is thie iiost easily obtained, it shiouli bc frcsh. -Nruuaer-
mis observers have coiifiriiedl the benieficial effeets of this imetho4
Of treatmient, and it certiainly should be given a trial. If the
serinui be given subcutaneously 0o 0ccu budh sd

MWithi our present nietlîods, thie. brain iniay be exaiieci with
comiparative saifcty, yet thiere is stili inucli to be desired. rfhe
mnfortunate resuits -whieh hiave formnerly f ollowcc cerebral
hieiiorrbage in the eebrn au, býy thie interniusculo-temporal
operation, hc fiïquently relievecl. In inost of these cases the
labor is protnacted, and the clîii is aspliyxintedl as a iule wheni
boni. lEven. the miost desperate cases should be given. a chance.
ibere ave ilsually localizing syml)toms, yet one should liot hiesi-
tate -to open both sides of thie skull if neesr. This is also
indicated in fracture of the base. TJudloubtedlyi..ycssbe
d ed fromn compression, whichi w'oul hiave been vecli had the
simll beeni opencd. The convalescence is ]fluch, quieker, and the
recoverv better. I ean recali several cases of fracture of the
base with extensive iemiorrhiagne*that vere relieved by this means.

lIn case of p.apillary edemia due to cerebral comnpressioni, a
decomnprcssion operation -villwr of, the sym1)tOflS. lIn one
,~asn operated on for Dr. Osborne, the sighit, w'hich. was rapidly

fiig, mnade rapid inprovenient after tHie operation. ii ea rly
interference is necessarv in order to forestali atrophie chaniges in
thie nlerve, and a large sized disk slhould be reiuoveci.

For severe cases of tic douloin'eaux, thie evulsion. of the son-
sory root of thie casserion g'anglion renioves thie pain, and leaves
no bad after effeots. Ciusingi lias operated on fifty-±our cases of
this disease with only Vwo dleatlis. This operation. is simnpler tban

ieiin te alion, and the resuits arc really better. MWhcre
tlie attacks; of pain are mot so severe, Charles H. - Mayo, exposes
die liervcs at tie points of exit froîn thie forariniia, ext.'acts theica
blv slow evulsioni, cuts tfiemi off, aiià then. plugs thie bon-v open-
]iOgs _by drivin in smnall mulc ails. This is an operation de-void
of dangiicýer :and easy io perforin.

Mie injection of 70 per cent. alcohiol into thie nerves is also
very effectuai in, nany cases of intracable nerl Ia. n spas-
inlodie tic, thie facial nerve inav be resected and atnastoiiosed w'ithi

* thie spinal ace~r.The resmit iir a case I sawv, -whichi Cushing
Iiad operated on, -was extremely satisfac.tovy.

Since operaltions on the thyvroid hia.ve becoine frequent dluriing
the last fewv years, atteÀ: lioni lias been rai to thim uportanice of
ilhe pai7atliyroîd bodlies.- Aloughi these structures -were first

* accuirately dlescribed býy Saudstrooni in 1800, thieir fulnction
reminei asecet or awy-vears. Tt -%vas then foilnd tilat hNlc

these boçlies'- were remnoved a tmtetauy dleveloped, w'ichl led
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